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any mere State-religion, and, therefore, tiey io lire
Iby.tLhe Statewho enact and interpret the laws of the
State, who are the salaried servants of the State,
rnli who have an interest in supporting it, are naturally

tIre enemies of ail creeds, truc or faise, whici iltate
against the creed of the State. This was the source
of persecurtion in the old ieatihen times, anid it is stili
ine of hlie principal causes cf tiat cruel persecution

rnder whiclh British Catholies are suflèr'ing so grier-
ously at the present lhour. Be it observed, at ail
'dronts,.tiat Protesiarntism is noir propped ip, not
because it saves souls, but becauase it ielps te save
lhe State-so it was with Paganisrn long before.

4.. The next class of society hostile ta the Clris-
tians of oid ias tIre rici, thie learned, and the
grandees. 'Witlh proud disdain the richa and the
great looked down upon the newr religion and its
adherents. These were no other than men of lo w
degree, artisans, and slaves. . . . lhe idea of bce-
comning a mnember of a society in Ihicih the fre, the
rich, and thie powerfl, stood not above the lorest
slave, was ta the iaugltly Roman intolerable. The
iearned, ard those whoi pretended ta ie learned,
fonnd, in the bookls of tie prophets, a rude and aste-
liss style. . . . Fron this class Of irer, rin particular,
enaie the objeclion that thrat religion could nat be tru
ihich made its iembers miserable and melancholy.'

-(Ib., p. 69.) IIere ire have thie sanie objections
s) oflen urrged at tirh present tirmie rgainst CatholicismI.
loi' aflen are we toid thnat orr reirgian imn oreris

and degrades those ylho profess it ? How often are
v ilaid io nation professing Cat.lrolicismî can be groit
manid prosperous? -loiw iany Limes are re tolid to
inrk ta Ireland, and ta consider irat '1Popery' ias
dnre there te reduce ta rags and beggary a nuinerouls
peopile and a fertile coutry? This is, as you sec,
nitugether a Pagan abjection; one which the Pagans
nighnt, indeed, with soine show of plausibility, urge in
thre primitive limes, buit iiich cones iiti a very bad
grace from tire lis ofi Protestants. It is a fact that
rat first tIre mjorfiy af tie converts te the faith of
Jesus Christ ivere frorn amnong the humble and the
poor. Tie apostile St. Parl admrits tIre faci, and is
niot nsiamned of il. Christ offered, as one proof of
the dlivinity of is nission, thrat tie ' poor hrad tire
Gospîel preachred to tiema.' TJ'he 1'agans. therefore,
vere nt so 0fa wr'org in tireir made fi reasoning, as

!he greatest mnrnbcr of the Christians vino came under
tiheir observation wrere really poor. Wili Protestants,
however, this line of argmrnnenrt is not legitimate.
They should knoiv more about Christianiiy, and
Christian ciurci istory. and Christian principles,
t Ian tire hieatihens of chi Roie. Paverty, according
la lieir cr'eed, should not be deened a crime ; and,
they rnust b)e aware, if they rend lie Bible, that the
poor crowd tie road ta ieaven more frequently thian
lhe rich. As ita tie poerty of the Catiolics in Ire-
hand, and in those countries generally, Protestants
iust know ithat, ta their on cruel policy that poverty
is principally due. aow often did tieir penal lavs
tniiscate our povertyi'! Were ie not cmpellei,

îrmtil of late years, ta pay double taxes, and ta pur-
chase, a a higi price, exemption fron attending
Irotestant wvorshaip on Sundays ThMienr i we ere
excluded fromr ail Government situations. We conUld
not iold, buy, sell, oi i fnr land. or engage ira business,
We were prohibited from having schools of our iown,
or froin senrding our youth ta any but Protestant
semrîinaries. hVirat iwcaltih me had was thus forcibiv
lakzen from us, and we vere not allowed ta acquire
more ; and ail the hile ive wvere forbidden ta educate
outr children. Noiw, ail these vils irere iniiicted on
mas by Protestantism ; and, in rh(e face of ail this, Pro-
testants are shocked at our comparative pnverty, and
aît the ignorance of our poor-a poverty ta wichi
lirey ticnselves have reduced us-and an ignorance
whiricli, in reality, is nt greater tian that prevalent
mniong theinselves in the saine rank- of lie. There
is nothing, tien, more absurd. nothirg irore injust,
rhani to hear Protestants objecting ta Catiolicisn
nom, as Pagans objected toait of old, on Ite ground that
many7 Catholics are poor. They forget tiat the
iulk ofi rankind are poor from unavoidable circum-
stances, nud that uiiei cf Catiolic poverty originated
in Protestant iersecution.

5. Of' al thIe enemies of Christianity, lhe nost
hitier, tIre nrost inveterate, and the nost inlirential,
were the Pugan priests. This wars to be looked for
w- a auitter of course. Ail who lived by the oid
worrshlip, wha slared in the riches of the temples, ard
in lhe sacrifices, were natural, and, se ta speak,
legitinate encmries of tire Cimarcir; and Ciurch his-

ty assures us thatrthey used ail their iniluerce ta
stir up and infuriate the populace against the Christians.
flhsan ine io conduet is folloiwed at this day, and
ras been long followred, by the ministers of the various
Po-etestanit denorninations. Some of tiremi, no doubt,
rare more zealous, active, energetic, and less scrupu-
lius tLian otiers, but, in goeeral,it n>ay ie said of ail,
1imat they preach against Popery oftener, and mor
etarnrestly, than against Satan and sin. Then they
fara societies iviose object is to expose and combat

opisi error. DilTeing, as they do in so anany points
-I ay> sa>y, inr ev'erythiang elso-threy a.gree in titis,
a irwrite down, pr'each dawn, rate dowyn, slander down,

Po'pery'. Thie>' agree, as tire>' sa>' thremselres, ta
.sink tiroir amatirai differeces-thrat [s, ta forget threir
on cirons, for whîichr tire>' may be daned-ia order
ta joua in a cr'usade against tire supposed ornons cf
tHiers, whichr con.perni thema nat. Tire>' stun Lime

peoprle iwitir long serinons against Pcpery, tire>' Larrass
l'he Parliamient withr petitions against it, tire>' urge the
egiatune ta tire enactament cf unjust lawrs ta coerce

It; and, like Alexander, theo coppersmithr art Ephresus,
lihey sometinres create tuamults with tire viewr cf
crushinîg its adhrerents, cr af Uriving thir ear. o'and
tremnbiing from aur shores. Sa, of old, thre Pagans
ran [n ail haste ta accuse tire Chrristians before tire
hreathron. nragi strates, frred b>' thre harangues. of threir
idolatrous priests ; anal inflamred wyith false zeal, tirey
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urged the inagistrates to execute the most. cruel
edicts. If these showed.any<ercy, the: populace
sonetines took tlie lav into their oivn lands, some-
tiines exciled tunuilts and seditions. Thus, to appease
their vrath, Polycarp, Bisiop of Snyria, a venerable
maan inI s ninetieth year, ivas condamned ta tre
flames, and burnt before their eyes-thus, too, nany
Ciristians Ivere sacrificed ta the popular fury at
Lyons' and Vienne in Gaul. We find an exact
counterpart ta tihis in tie conduct of tle-Refornation
Society, lately organised in Scotliand. As far as
their writings and their vords con do it, they are
seceing, at thtis plrent moment, ta stir up the people
of Scotland against the Catioiic body ; thIey, vould
deprive us, of every privilege iwe enjoy as Britisih
subjects; but, trusting in money thremnselves, lhey
strive particularly ta deprive tas of the Parlianrentary
grant to Maynooth. If they succeed in this, tiey
will proceed to urge other denands, and they wiil
strip us, as tirnr forefathers stript ours, of iviatever
carthly means the Aliigirty has given ta us. Upon
tits very subject, and witi this very object in v'iew,
they are now agitatinîg the country in the iope of
coereing tie Goveirnent into persecu(ing miensures.
What hetter are liese men hlian the ieathens inI tre
time of Nero and Diocletian? G(ive therm the pover,
and tirey wril persectie wit la anlireid svord, as those
inirmanu monsters did. Akin ta the Scottish Re-
formation Society is th Evangelical Alliance-
equally rrnjust, urngenerours, aarrow-rinded, and [a-
taleront. Arcades ambo.

Arrmong rnany allier objections ta Catholicisn,
urged aulie by Pagans and Protestants of ail classes,
tire is only ione iore tia.t I wrlil stop here ta notice
and refrrte. Pagnism was wont to contrast its
power, its worldly prosperity, ànd the riclimess of its
literary treasures, witl te poverty, and iunility, and
the simple ignorance of mnany Clhristianus. The cm-
perar, Julian thIe ApOslate, wrote a book agairnst
Christianity, in which iis argument is devcloped at
great lengthl. ' lie opposed,' says the lhitaiorian (rol.
fi. p. 7,)' the universal dominion of tie Riomans, and
thIe splendid literaturre Of hlie Greeks, as the fruits of
Poyirheisn, ta thie sterilityv and wearkness. of Chris-
tianity.' Now, thiis is precisely whîrat Protestants do
even now. 'Look at Enagiand,' thiey say, 'sce how
powerfui shie is !row great, irow prosperous, hris
weailthy! and ail this sire eores ta Pratestnism.
The Romans attributed tieir greatness to the iworship
of nany gcds-to 'olytheism ; En gland ascribes iers
to Protestantisnm. In accountng aimhs for tie present
position of our country we overlook many essential
elements of lier really astonishing prosperity. We
overlook tie fac tîliat Britain, South Britain especially,
if she be indebted ta any religion, it is first and prin-
cipally ta Catiolicism. As i observed before, lier
noblest institutions are ail of Catholie origin. Ca-
tiholicismi nnoulded into its iresent shrape tihe character
of ier sons; and lier Protestatismn itself, of whici
sire is sa proud, is only a corrurpted Catirolicisnm.
The truth is, England was greant wiile sie wras yet
Catholic, and if ier greatness did not depart frm lier'
wien sire cast off the old creed, it was because ishe
retained many of its principles, ils institutions, and
ils tradilions. As ta our literature, I need only say
tiat tie Catiolic nations of Eirope-Italy, France,
and Gernany-iave a literature as rich, as varied,
and as replete ivithr learning as that of Engiand;
and that, mroreover, the Catholic literature of Europe
is of an older date than the Protestant, and the latter
has borrowed muci, ani iearned much, from the
former. it [s, thereforevery unir ta daim superioriy
in literature tiere, wlherr it does not really exist.
Julian did titis, andi iis imitators here are doin the
same. At the very time liant Julian was depreciating
the literature of the Christians, tire greatest men of
the age, the maost cloquent orators, the most profound
philosophers, the most learned historians, were ail
Christians ; and sa well aware was ie of thIe superiorily
of tie Christians at the period we refer ta, that lie
forbade themr to teach scihools, ta rend the classics,
or ta acquire secular knowiedge. Tiher ie upbraided
them witir beug ignorant. Sa withi Catiolies ; ive,
too,not rianyyears ago, were prohibited from erecting
sciools; ie were proiibited fr0o1 teacing,ad froua
beng taglt in our owa ihomes; and ire were out-
lawred for going ta sturdy abrond. And,now, they
vho framed these laws Io keep us frorn beconing
learned turn tapon us and censure us for bein io-na-
rant. But ire are not ignorant ; and our learng is
as great, our mien o genius as rumerous, our libraries
as well stored iwiti valuable volumes, as if ie lad
forsaken our ancient creed and embrac-d some of the
modern heresies. Nor need ira be moved with the.
reference se aften made ta thie wrorldly prosperity of
certain anti-Catholic nations. Catiolie nations have
beens, antid nany of thei still are, and otiers ivil be
again, rich and prosperous; but tins depends more on
iurnan policy than on the profession of any particular'
religion. 'Tis I simwed you on a fonner occasion,sa
tha I need not dwell loniger on tis subject.

It rould, indeed, le easy, if my limits permitted
me, to carry mauci firther tIhe parallel between tIre
charges made of oid by Pagamism agast Catholicismn,
anîd throse whrichr Protestantismr urges agairnst it rit
present. i thaink, hoawever, I have said enorrgha toa
show yau tihat tirera is nothing newr [n tire. grounrd
taken uap by tire latter, nor in ils marie af carrying an
tire wrarfare arinst us.''And surely thiera is somnethng
hrere ta muake serious people thrink and wveigih weil tire
grounds and consequences ai' their opposition toa
Cathrolicisan. It is certainly stranga thrat Protestants,
iwbo coansider thremselv'es reformned Chrnistians, slaaould
wrar against thre oidest and mrost widely diffuased forra
of Charistianity for thre samne reasans, on tire saine.
grounrds, and writh tire samie wreapons, as tire reigns

cf old. Whrat alliance can exist between God andi
Blil'i If Protestants be tire cilidren cf God,1 irci
do theay frnd thremselves fihtjnrg in the same. ranks,
and on the saine side, as tire sans of Belial irTey

slid d' loi tisad ere it is too late, repair toý
tire legitimate tandard.

CATHOIOC INTELLIGENCE.

TrE REV. FATiRt MATHEw.-On Friday the
rev. gentleman, ncorpanied by is secretary and
several otier gentlemen, visited the diflerent temper-
ance rooms of Coik, for the purpose of receiving
congratulatory anddresses froni his faitliful followers.
The Rer. Mr. Matiew, we understand, appeared in
excellent ihealth, and in reply to each address with
which h wias presented, repied in his usual cloquent
and encouraging style.-Dublin Preeman.

SAINT Gaanar's CA-TouOc CATHEDRAL.-
Sunday evening it being announced tiat his Eminence
the Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster would
preach, the doors of St. George's Cathedral iere
literally besieged at an early iour, the evening service
being perfrred by Fathrers Cottar and Daniels,
whiren his Emninence ascendoei the pulpit in is scarlet
robes of office, and delivered a very impressive dis-
course ta a large c Adver-
tiser.

The Countess Ida Hanm I-ain, fli once fasi[n-
able novelist, is about lo enter a coavent oI tire
Sisters of' ler'cy at Mayencec.

COVRSIoNs.-W'e are happy ta have it in ir
power to announce the conversion of two yong
ladies-the datglters of a distingruished literary
gentleman i-io iolds an nimportant oflcial-appointnient.
May God grant liat the father vill follow the example
and embrace tire true Faith. We have ieard an
anecdote respecting iis conduat on a recent occasion
avith reference to Achilli, which eads ans to hope tiat
is fine ntellect is alreadîy becominig impressedl iwiti

Ihe knaowledge of thie Truti. Ilis name is suppressed
through a feeling iofdelicacy for tie present.-
London Catholi Standard.

Tiux Juanntrt.-TheJ'r Most Rev. Arcibisiop of
Baltimore lias, in a Pastoral Letter, fixed tapon tIre
montr of February, for the observance oftthe -Jibilee
(recentiy promnulgatei by the Pope) in hris diocese.-

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

THE STATUTES OF TITURLES-THE ARCU-
B3IS110P OF TUAM.

(From the Dublin Freeman.)
Tie foliovinrg promulgation of the Decrees of the

Synrod of 'T'hurles has been issued t his Clergy by
his Grace the Archbishop of Tuam-

[T1ranslation.]
"Tuam, December 20th, 1851.

" To our Rev. Bretiren, our Parish Priests, Curates,
iand iRegular Clergy.of this diocese, as also to all

those wihorm nhese Letters concern, Rlealth and Be-
nodiclmani.

T ieiecrees -wlicih ere passed in the National
Council, laItely held at Thurles, and afterwards con-
finrned by the Apustoli See, w'e, by the present Let-
ters, rake known ta- you, und promulgate. Our Pro-
virncial Statutes, which re nalso onfirme d biy the
Apostolic See, are not abrogated by tiese present
Sîatutes. On le contrary, they rain their entire
binîdiog efficacy, unless iwhere the contiary may be
prescribed, in which case, shiould il occur, tire maore
reent Slatutes arc ta be obeyed.

«Lest obserrances to which they are net accus-
tmet should appear onerous to the Faithful, you iwili
take car te explain ta them, that va de iiot introduce
any new discipline; thtt we onylabor ta restore anti
rene the ancient and general disciplineofthe Church,
whichrevails wherever sie enjoys full liberty, and
whichl ras fallen ito disusrîe only on accunt of the
severe persecution of past times.

Althouigh all that is here pres3cribed regarding the
administraion of the Sacranents cannot, at once, be
complied with, because thera are wranting la certain
churches confessionals and baptismal fonts; yet we
exhort you all, that n accordance withI tie zeal or
religion with which you are inflaaned, you will sedu-
loiisly endeavor te arrangethat ihese conveniences be
immedîiately supplied in all the churches.

« As Io marriages, iwe ordain that, after the approach-
ing Epiphrany, they be performed in the churcih as
the Statles require.

"We direct your special attention l that part of
Ilre Statutes whicii regard the Queen's Colleges and
tie National Schools, that by obeying the Apostohie
Rescripts you endeavor with ail your might ta procure
the vititrawal of youth, if any tiere be, fro afre-
quentfing tie said colleges; and aise ta obtain the fui-
filment of ail tie conditions which are required both
by tie Synod and nr loly Faher the Pope, that
these schools (national) be toleratedi, as tihey, the lat-
ter, are, in very many cases, very dangerous ta the
youth ivho frequernt them. Wher-eas [ bthese sad
limes the oncy ranges sa fiercely, even to the extent
of using force, to infect theR focks comnitted ta your
care wh poisonous orrors, yeiuwill not cease, witih
rernewed zeal, ta bring them with ye ta wholesome
pastures, and lo instruat in piety and learning, in Ca-
tholir sehoils, le youtih orf both sexes.

" We take Iis suitable oppaortunity of communicat-
ing ta yen the faet that wre have received an Ency-
clical Letter fran our Holy Father the Pope, Vius]X.,
in whnicir he implores tire people intrustedl ta our cana
te peur feorth public prayers le invoke lie Divine
clemency.

" Trat lire Faithful.mn>' lire ore ardently' join [n
tirese prayes, aur Most Hly' Fother promises ta pro-
dace agoam tire He avenly trasuresu ai the Cihurcr mn
tire foarm ai Jaulee. . We thorafore ommanîd tiraI n
tire Collects ai the Mass be added tire prayer, e n-
tra persecutores et anale agonies,' and ans there is no0
mare urgent or mono pawerful pnatectiona thran our
mrost leing Mother, ihe liessed Virgin Mary, tire
Inmmaculate Mothner-of God, weaordain that [n addlitian
ta other prayars thne lotnries aof -the Biessod Virgin Le
recited ach Sunday [n ail lach chancies in thisdrcese
until lire Feast af Easter, ii order La [aivoke hier pa-
tronage iwith lier Son, cur Lord .Jesus Christ, tihat Fis
kingdombe- enliarged; strengthened, anrd exaited all
ov'er the world.

"t †3JOHN, Archrbishrop ci Tami.

LETTER OF JUSGRACE TuE MOS'i
ARCIBISHOP) OF DUBLIN, RECOING THE PUBLIC PRAYEIRS PRESCnîD
BY THE SOVEREIGN PONTJiF.

TO THE cAToLm cLF.RC a'ER ay OF THE DIOCs . of D.
Mountjoy-square, 30th December, 1851.Rev. Sirs-The Sovereign POItiff, our Mm, oiyFather Pope Plus the Ninthr, urginge forwarire di8-timguirshed piety OfI tie several Catholic lispo 

enire worl, desires [n hie Encyclical Leîîens CialiaQist of November last, that public prayers lie alirOd
uap ta implore the Divine Mercy for Ire pltposehe iaverting the great calamities wicrah are upe
over both the Churcli anti the State.

T fuilfil these truly pastoral aspirians, [nin riewe most heartily concur, we hereby inaite ailiCatiolic Olergy and the laity of tis diocese to unirain fervent and public prayers ; for whanihpurpo W,
enjo1a that the collect Pro Ecclesia be reciaet etMass for one monti, commening next Sund e, lr4th1 of January, 1852, and that the Litany atirSains, with i le prayers attached thereta, heeadaloud in ail the Catholie churcies and ehapeis coIlie
city every Friday, at eaci Mass, during the idmonth ; and in country churches antd chapels oii.diocese on every Suncay wviiihin the sane period.

Sigied by order of ihisGrace the Arhlbishîo0 id
Dublin, J.HAm:o

PROSE LYTISM-TUA M UN [ON--qEETING O
GUARDIANS.

(A/nidged from the Tuam Herold.)
A meeting of tire board ias ield on Wcdneshy

se'nrrrght.
Tie fOllovinrg lutter wnas ead from lhe Rev.Mr

Seymour, Protestant chaplainr t rith wavorkhiuise:-.
" Vicarage, Tuam, Dc, 17

DCAn Sin,-It is my dUty t call the anterionf
the Train ßoard o Griardians ta the condiit of theRev. Mr. Coyne, Roman Cathoalie curate in thie work-
honse, on Thursday, the 14th instant.

cIr has been reported to me on creditable authoriîv
that Mr. COyne applied to Mrs. Sanadfard, fasi
matron, ta bring himto thti-e Widow Mannion, aiPro-testant ; miad tht, Mrs._ S diford, in coplianice wtih
his desire, introduicedl himI to [er ard irammeditely left
the place.

" Mr. Coyne used, as I understand, such menacing
language ta the poor votnan, thai sre was put in fear
and terror of her life, and as thereby cormpelledi n
say Irat sihe would comply wialh his wiâah and changôe
lier rehgion.

ac Mr. Coyne also addressed the paupers, and in
consequence of his advice and counsel, irs. Mannion
was cruel;ly treatel by the whole body O paupers ira
lier vard. On Frida as I entered the day raoo I twas
iooted and yelled by the entire numberor the paupers
assmleld there. Vidow Manrnion told me on lat
day, shie was not alieredin liIer intenilions of reinrrning
a Protestant, but that sIe could not stand thIe per-ecui
tion sire was exposed to. lier det girl gave similar
testinony. I ndeed, fronmwhat I saw cd whlait I aiso
Iheard Mrs. Sandford state, I do not think her lite
would be sale islie ore mo continue in le vorhiouse
anti persist ia aaenlding Divine worsip as a 'roiestant.

" I an boudI to say, that both the master and
mratron, on this as vell as onhailler occasions, acted in
ar inpartial and uprigit manner. i trust the Board
of Garardians wrill have tire subjectn malter of the con-
analanielioni fuill investigated, anti tiai mrneans shal bL
raken ta seoure civil and religious libertyu t Ihe pai-
pers in the workiiouse.

"I remain, doar Sir, your's faithfully,
c C. l. Saîrn.

" TaoDenis Rirwan, Esq., Chairann."
Aller some tliscurssion lie board resolved to investi-

gate tIra charges mate in thIe Rev. Mr. SeymTlour'E
letter, as alsc thse contained in a report entered on
the Catholic chaplinir's book by hlire Re. r. Coyne,
R.C.C.

M. Bodkin--It is most desirable lo have thlsse
chargos, maade by th Rev. Mr. Seyrour againast our
officers at once investigated. NO oie morc than I do
deplores tat any religious ainimoasit y should ariro
bere ; but ilis a duty iwe can't slirinrk froin to have
tihose statements cleared up. Wei nust lot permit
this house ta become the arena for carryinrg n secta-
ilan discord, and thre soaner we allav the feeling by
inqniriang into th iaentire matter, tire better for ail
parties. Now, thIe Riv. Mr. Seymour lhas allided 10
two creditable wtnesses irn support f lais allegaions,
and I would suggest tiat Ir tranes then.

Re. Mr. Seym'aorur-lun ifacI, my Opinion is chaiged
as regards sane of them noi hrowever, aie i ib
assistanit-matt'r, Mirs. Santdfordi thie eix is a Pro'
lestant pauper, Mrs. Grifin, iwho, I believe, sirace hias
left tI ho e al tin tird is Ine master. The
woman herself (Maninionr) is arnother wi nss, anrd sihe
spoke ta the Rev. Mr. 'Weldon, who als nos sosme-
tihing of the maiter.

Mr. Tully-This woman, Griffin, wha has il en.
several Limes guihy ofi tIe Most imimioralr conduct
(iaving had two or three chîlidren r ineo sire firi came
here) anniiot be considered a credible witiness."

r . Benson-Would it noi bu botter tahave thu
examination iln privae, by committce, for fearr of an
intimidation ta thme wituesses.

Mr. O'Kelly--By no means; it is very improper l.0
suppose that intimidation would be pernited in this
roam.

Mrs. Sandford, tho assistant-matron, aras then catlld
up and distanatincl replied la le questionis put 1oier
from Mr. Seymour's letter, and by sevaleni members
throughr rhe chairan. Sh positivelv denied havir
told Mr. Seymour any ofi lhose things'he ha alfeged
ta ler in.his latter.

Rer. Mr'. Seynmour--I wonr'î ask arr>'mare quesiOnll.
Tis statemeont la ai] a lie.

Mn. Boadkin-l iregan by' depioring tIrat religiors
discord shonld atvise ievee; burt after we hîave.takena 1o

muchr trauble ta inresîigate the charges made by ini
andl prut all tire questions throughai cor chnairmran,i
protest against tire Rev. aentleman's expression, aIe-
s[gnatimng tire testimonyJo? Mrs. Sandford, wh'ich he
hrimself adduced, as a "lie." I tink lie es an
apology for such an observaton,

Rer. Mr. Seymour-I do apologise for it. I dc not
warrt ton have any' funrthrer exammationls.,

Mr. 0'Kel]y-But ire -muet bave it fully inquiredi
inta, and express aur sentiments on Lhe whbole malter.

Mr. M'Donnell--It must go'beffere tire publie.
Tire. Chrairman, resuamed tire- interotnof aé

witness; iar wrhichr ho asked thre.Rev. Mir. Copra i
hre viiehed ta put an>' 'qurestians.

Rei'. Mn. Con-1I do not-Mrs. Sanidford has tolr
you lthe cirtiré <acte, cf thao e , hlichr shows)o


